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Mueller: Theological Observer

THEOLOGICAL OBSERVER
THB GOSPBL OP THOMAS- LOGIA IBSOU?

The C111holie Biblie11l QuarttJrl:y (January
1960), under this heading, offers a very helpful analysis of the apocryphal Gosf,tJl of
Thomas, which came to light in 1947 and

was published in Cairo in 1956. But already
in 1952 it had been identified with a work
well known through three fragments of the
Oxyrhynchus Papyri. In a "conclusion" the
writer summarizes the piaurc which scholars
now have of the origin of this apocryphon.
exegesis
It is presumably of Jewish-Christian
origin.
The original place of its composition seems
to have been Edessa in Syria and the time,
the early second century. The present Coptic
text is evidently a translation from Greek.
The original may have been a compilation
from various sources, some of them at least
originally Aramaic. The original compilers of
the apocryphon probably were not Gnostics,
though when it was included in the Gnostic
library it may have undergone some son of
revision at the hands of Gnosria. The document is important for various reasons. First,
it is the complete document of the fragments
.represented formerly by the Oxyrhynchus
logoi lt1so11. Apin, it affords us an excellent
example of an ancient form of apocryphal
Jewish-Christian literature. Nevertheless, the
value of the synoptic-type sayings
seems to be slight, and it is extremely doubtful that we shall ever be able to say with
assurance that any given logion of Thomas
represents a genuine hitheno lost saying of
Jesus. In an "addendum" R. M. Grant (Nol•s
on th• GosptJl of Thom1U) is quoted as stat•
ing: ''We cannot expect to find any authentic
sayings of Jesus accurately reproduced in it."
JOHN THEODORB MUELLER.
A STUDY IN BXBGBSIS

l•ttJrflr•l11li<m (January 1960), under this
heading, publishes a review of Th• Mitlr11Sh

Psalms (Midrash Tebillim), uaaslatcd
from the Hebrew and Aramaic by Rabbi W.
G. Braude, Vol.XIII of the Ya/• ]11"1iu
StJri•s (New Haven: Yale University Pias,
1959). A "Midrash," the reviewer says, denotes a didaaic or homiletic exposition of
Scripture, though it can be applied also to
a religious interpretation of history. The reviewer offers a number of samples of Midrub
exegesis to give the reader the trend of tbou&ht
and the type of exegesis here presented. The
on Ps. 137: 1 may serve as a fair
example of what the Mitlrash T•hillim has to
offer the reader. The text reads: "By the
rivers of Babylon there we sat down," and
this is the given exposition: "This is esplained as indicating that from the time the
exiles left Jerusalem until they reached the
Euphrates they had not been allowed to sit
down. Rabbi Johanan, however, says that the
Euphrates slew more Israelites than Nebuchadnezzar. In Palestine they drank only rain
water, running water, or spring water; but
when they drank of the Euphrates, they died.
So they wept for the dead, including those
whom the Babylonians had not permitted to
be buried." The reviewer remarks on this
exposition: "Manifestly the pastor cannot use
this kind of exegesis in preparing his sermons; the preacher who does solid biblical
work will have to employ the grammaticohistorical method." He adds in conclusion:
'The parish minister • • . would not receive
an adequate theological return for his financial
investment." In another article in the same
journal, "The Interpreter and the Parables,"
the writer says intn"As
11li•:
an interpreter,
Luther's principles were much better than his
own practice. He dismissed the allegorizins
method as 'monkey uicks' (Af/nspi,l),"
but in practice remained quite hospitable to
the allegories of the Fathers. His own sermon
on the "Good Samaritan" shows as many
011
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"maab, uicb" u Origen's. The writer then
pr.aisa Calvin, who pronounced
thehere
allegoriztaken
UII of the Fadien "idle fooleries," as the finest
UIRrpffler of the parables since Chrysostom.
la &imas to Luther, however, it should be
sa&ed dm, while allegorizing in some in-

sanca, he quite comistendy followed the
&Qmmada>-historical method, which he recopized u the only correct mode. On the
acber hand the Reformed divines became
guil1y of allegorizing when

interpreting

Christ's words of imtitution 'This is My
bodr; this is
My blood." (Matt. 26:26, 28)
JOHN THEODORB MUELLER.

Aaention bu been called to II misquotation
mr article in the August, 1958, CTM,
P.. 590, footnote 84. The context of Dr.
ucach's words makes clear that this is 1101
his own viewpoint; on the contrary, he finds
Morller's attention to refutation of critical
scholan completely justifiable.

ia

D. R.

HILLBRS

BllllP ITEMS PllOM LUTHllRAN SOURCES

Nn, Yori.-New York City has been
chasm national headquarters of II proposed

Luthen.a body of three million members, and
iis name hu been changed eto"Lutheran
th
Chwdi ill
of the four bodies engaged
unanimously
in merger
here ill fa90r of New York over Chicago as
the sire for the main offices of the new deaomimtion they hope to establish by June
of 1962.

At the 11111e time it was agreed that certain
boards,
auxiliaries, and asencies
ommiuiom,
of the merged church should be located in
Philadelphia, Chicaao, and Minneapolis.
The union negotiators also approved the
mme "'Lutheran Church in America," as •
subninne for their original choice of ''Lulheraa Enngelical Church in America." The
chaap WU voted by 35 to 10 after more than
time bows of di1CU11ion.
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Action on headquarters.
name and
wu
by the Joint Commission on Lutheran Unity, composed of 46 commissioners
from the United Lutheran Church in Ameria,
Augustana Lutheran Church, Finnish Evangelical Lutheran Church or Suomi Synod, and
American Evangelial Lutheran Chutch.
G•Hvt1. - A prominent German Lutheran
theologian has expressed the opinion that any
church law authorizing the general ordination
of women to the Christian ministry "attaeb
fundamental laws and commands of God"
contained in Holy Scriptures.
Prof. Peter Brunner of Heidelberg bu
questioned whether the Swedish and Danish
laws which provide for such ordination "rest
on a general philosophy of life which bas its
roots in the Enlightenment and in the Idealism of the 19th century" rather than on the
church's "witness that she is bound to Christ
and to His Gospel."
Dr. Brunner, 11 member of the Lutheran
World Federation Commission on Theology,
gnve his theological views on women paston
in the latest issue of the federation's quarterly,
LNth•
orltl,
lr11n fl
published here.
He noted that the "confessional standards,"
or official doctrinal writings of Lutheranism,
"do not express themselves on the problem"
and that "an answer to the question whether
negotiatiom voted
or not women should be ordained to the pastoral ministry ••. is only possible by drawing
theological conclusions from them."
focal
The
"theological conclusion" drawn
by the University of Heidelberg professor was
that "the combinations of being 'woman' and
being 'pastor' contradict one another in a
manner which involves the woman in the
hidden depths of her created being in a conflict which attaeks her very being."
This confilct between being "pastor" and
being "woman" is "so bidden that empi.riad
symptoms thereof are perhaps not apparent
for a long time, perhaps not for an entire
generation," be acknowledged. "It is quite
possible that the combination . • • miaht for

2
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a long rime ••• be accompanied by the best diced qaiasr, since she is just as much a
of resula.
member of rhe body of Christ as is the mm."
"Bur finally rhe day will come when this
He added, however, that "rhis does DOC
coafticr, which is built up in rhe hidden eliminate the facr that there are various mindepths of created being, will manifest its istries in the church • • • for which rhe very
great force even through empirical symptoms. fact of being man or being woman ••• can
Ia rhe Ions run it will eventually rake ia toll under cerrain circumstances be of great im•
in the total cultural strueture of an era."
porrance."
He userred that · "an argument which beThe Heidelberg professor of systematic
lieves ir can derive a case for rhe ordination rheology qualified his general conclusion by
of women from rhe chansed position of the mentioning three possible kinds of Christian
woman in modern society has no validity in ministry that might Biblically be open to
rhe church."
women:
'We must take inro account rhe rheological
1. They might under rare circumstances be
docrriae of the sexual difference bel\\•een man called as "prophea" by direct divine action,
and woman as found in rhe Bible," Dr. Brun• even though not by church law aurhorizi111
aer said. "The church ••• cannot be satisfied their ordination and appointment as regular
to borrow the insights of biology, psychology,
parish preachers.
philosophy, sociolom•, or medicine."
2. According to the Reformer Marrin
The difference, he contended, is that God Luther rbey might serve as spiritual heads of
created man as "head" of woman and her as congregations which contained no men or at
"subordinate" to him.
least no men qualified and divinely inspired
This relationship, ''which was given at rhe to preach.
creation, bas not been obviated by the event
3. They might be installed as assistant minof Christ, but has finally come into the light
isters of congregations having men as head
and has been broughL into its own with new
pastors, performing certain subordinate funcpower and in a new way," the German
rheologiaa said. "(Ir is) in effecr in rhe tions, of which Dr. Brunner offered a suggested list of "mays" and "may nots."
Christian church until the last Judgment.
Stoekholm. - After smoldering for several
'Were anyone to contest, in teaching and
months
Sweden's dispute over the ordination
preaching, the faetual and effective existence
of
women
has burst into flame, setting off
of this order and the factual validity of rhe
correspondins command, he would be pro- a new crucial period in rhe life of this counclaimiq a false reachins in regard to this try's national Lutheran Church.
In rapid succession late in January:
central point, wirh which the whole Christian
message hangs together. He would be a
1. Archbishop Gunnar Hultgren of Upp•
heretic."
sala, primate of the church, announced at rhe
Dr. Brunner explained that in speaking of close of a bishops' conference, where the matrhe "subordination" of woman he was "deal- ter had been discussed anew, that it had been
ing wirh a theological and not wirh a socio- decided to delay no longer in admitting
logical relationship."
women theological graduates
the Swedish
to
Lutheran
Ia furrher clarification he stared:
'The ministry.
woman is nor a member of the (Christian)
2. Led by Bishop Bo Giera of Gothenbur1,
coqres;atioa wirh lesser rank. In regard to the church's "confessional front" organization
rhe reception of rhe Holy Ghost and His sifts met and planned ways by which church memthe woman, as woman, is in no way preju- bers could be encouraged to show their non-
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to form a free Lutheran Church in this

country.
The fellowship, at its meeting immediately after the Archbishop's press statement,
mapped a program of counteraction for
church people opposed to the inuoduction
of women ministers. It counseled refusal to
accept the conduct of worship services or
pastoral aas at the hands of women pastors.
For Baptism, weddings, and funerals, people
were advised to ask for the privilese of using
the services of another pastor.
Spokesmen of the organization stressed
that it was fighting not against persons but
against a kind of ordination which it believes
cannot be valid, because it contravenes Biblical command. They said the cause to which
the fellowship is dedicated is the church's
faithfulness to Scriptural doarine.
One of its leaders, Dean G. A. Danell of
V:ixjo, declared: "We emphasize obedience
The prelate said applications of three theto God rather than to man and the fact that
olosicallr
women have been accepted
trained
nothins is more dangerous than to go against
aad dm each would be ordained by a difone's
conscience."
ferent bishop in March.
Confessional front spokesmen said it has
Dr. Hulrgren himself will officiate at the already received from different parts of the
riie for the most outstanding of the candi- country many messages of support and cond.lea, Dr. Margit Sahlin, director of the tributions.
Sr. Catherine's Foundation and a Central
Much of the press comment, however, bu
Committee member of the World Council been unsympathetic. Some papers have arof Churches. The other two ordaining
gued with the authors of the legal complaints
bishops will be Dr. Helge Ljunsberg ofthat
public officials- which includes bishops
Scackbolm and Dr. Ruben Josefson of H:ir- of the state church- cannot be permitted to
Diisand.
lead a public campaign to hinder the impleBishop Gienz, for his pan, characterized mentation of a national law.
the present situation of the Church of Sweden
Archbishop Hultgren, in announcing plans
as "rhe most serious one [it has faced] since to ordain the first Swedish Lutheran women
die Reformation" - a situation "I had hoped clergy, said the theologically trained aspirants
we would avoid u far u possible."
had delayed applying for a full year to avoid
Spealdq u bead of the Bible- and Con- splitting the church. The first application wu
fessioa-Centered Church Fellowship, he said received in January, shortly before the
that u long u its members are able to stay national
bishops' conference.
church and work for what
in die
The primate's statement that be himself
believe is right, it is their duty to do so. would ordain one of the women wu interHe reiterated, however, that the group still preted u a gesture to signify that the church
considmd tbu the final alternative would be officially accepted the new law.
. 3. In various Swedish press organs and
ID diree lepl complaints Bishop Giera was
~bliclr aa:used of inciting the people to
disobey a law passed by the nationa.l Riksdag
111d ratified by the church assembly.
In lllllOUncing the ordination decision at
1 press conference Archbishop Hultgren ac•led&a that the bishops were divided
boch oa the principle of equality of sexes in
die ministry and on the practical desirability
of ordaining
thiswomen at
time.
He said, however, that the danger of the
cburth's being split over such a move was
CDasidenbly less than when the new law fim
m3de it JIC)SSible a year ago. He voiced conYictioa that any funher indecision on the
bishops' pan would harm rather than help
lhe cbwth.

mer
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Bishop LjulJ8herg will officiate at the rite
for Miss Elisabeth Djurle, a 28-year-old amdent counselor at Uppsala, who has also been
serving as parish worker in a Stockholm consrcsation. The council of this congreption
is supponing her application with an offer
of regular pastoral employment.
Bishop Josefson is to ordain Miss Ingrid
Persson, who has been working at a nursing
home in Uppsala and who is to take over
a pastorate in the diocese of Hiirnosand.
The third candidate, Dr. Sahlin, who is 46,
will be ordained in the chapel of St. Catherine's Foundation, of which she will continue as director.
BRIEF ITEMS PROM
RELIGIOUS NEWS SBRVICE

Glen Hetul, N. Y.-The first junior-senior
Lutheran parochial hish school on the East
Coast will be ready here for smdents this fall.
A $1,000,000 instimtion, the school will
be operated on a 33-acre site by the Lutheran
Hish School Association of Nassau and Suffolk Counties of The Lutheran Church Missouri Synod.
The Rev. Elmer F. Egold, executive director of the association, said plans provide for
an initial enrollment of 400 to 500 students
in srades 7 through 9. One additional grade
(10-12) will be established each succeedins )•ear to complete the curriculum, withsity
an
anticipated enrollment of 800 to 1,000 in the
six-year prosram.
More than 100 pupils have already been
registered for a fumre elementary division,
Mr. Egold noted.

Consuuction of classroom facilities is
scheduled to scan early this spriq. Only
a few rooms in an existing mansion on the
property will be used for classes, the associa•
tion director said.
There are more than 30 Missouri Synocl
consregations, with nearly 26,000 baptized
members, in Nassau and Suffollc: counties.
Mr. Esgold said interest in parochial education implies no criticism of the public school
system. He pointed out that his church
te:aches that every church member, as a pan
of society, has a responsibility to suppon
public schools.
The denomination operates a total of 1,284
parochial elementary schools and 27 high
schools in the United States and Canada.
Ge11ev11. - European Lutheran settlers in
South Africa, who have worshiped in their
mother tongues for many years, now sense
a need to begin tying their church life lin•
guistically to the country in which they are
living.
This was reported here by Director Bengt
Hoffman of the Luthc;ran World Federation's
Department of World Service on returning
to his office from a four-week official visit to
that country.
Most church leaders of South Africa's
30,000 Scandinavians and German evangelicals, he said, have come to realize the necesof inuoducing religious facilities in
English and Afrikaans for their )'OUnger
generation.
"It is the key to the future survival of the
Lutheran congresations among South Africans of European descent," he declared.
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